
The Farmer.
Economy and Preservation of Farm-

yard Manure.
uf lh" '','l',r",Ala late mating

Agricultural Society ol Scotland, Dr. n

delivered an important lecture cu

Ihe '"Economy of M inures," from which

We make the following extract :

1 beg it to be understood an my decided

opinion, thai farmyard immure must al-

ways be the fanner's main slay. Good

farmyard manure will contain more or less

r.f all the constituents of cir crop--- , but. in

estimating its value, we must he contented

to take into consideration only its more

imporliuit constituents, un.l, in this way, I

conceive we may obtain a sufficiently n.ar
estimate, by knowing the ninouut of nitro-

gen and phosphoric acid which it contains.

In the management of farmyard manure,

Iwo different questions require to be con-

sidered. Firsl.lhc production of a manure

containing the greatest possible amount of

nitrogen ; and, secondly, the successful

conversion of that nitrogen in'o ammonia..

It is not unimportant, of course, that the

manure shauld appalling which (; U, S,thim,
in but may as-- Mississippi Val fuuauy, i!l Ac j

ascencially that the several occurred about I ril,ur'j
. it... amount o'clock in ihe ai'iernoon.

ni;in Hkviy .v. in u b- - .

ol nitrogen, will thut which proiiuces

the most Taluable manure iu other re

cts. In regard to the first of these

questions, there is a want of definite infor-

mation. 1 1 is a common statement, how-

ever, that the of the manure is de-

pendent upon the nature of food with which

the cattle it are supplied.

That, for instdiice, cattle fed upon oilcake

produce suerior manure to those fed on

turnips. I am aware that this opinion in

universal, as I have beard it disputed

hv farmers of skill and experience. 1 am

inclined, however, to believe that U is to a

artuin correct. then.

that two samples of such manure dtfivr, it

must be obvious that it is the dung and

which differ; the litter
ilum will be same in bo:h- o

cases.
As regards tSe general question of the

preservation of mmure. I apprehend that

the important matter is iis protection

from air and moisture, la the wny a

common dung lieap is made, we have, in

fact, exactly the conditions to occasion

its valuable constituents. It is exposed

to a more or less free current of air, which

facilitates volatisation of the ammonia

a it is formed ; and it is exposed to the

falling rain, which wa.il.es the sjl jble

what ammonia the winds have

spared, into the subjacent sod. It is true

that the former of these sources of loss

lie got better of by use of acids or ol

gyrwum, and mixing with dry earth ; but

when the ammonia is thus frxed. as it

nirl if t fixed onlv as riirniin

f.r if i still tohtblr. and liable
ween-n- j

wfi-K- atanv

In have

Lest statf, it must be prtl ed under cov

i r ; and, my impression is.lliat the intro- - j

duction of covered dung pits is likely to
' "Ve have anprove of great importance.

other matter to attend to, also, in the man- - j

ugement ol hrmyard manure its fertnen- -

lation, namely, by which is meant the pro- -

duction or such a decomposition as con- -
j

verts the nitrogen present into ammonia, j

The importance of this decomposition de- - i

penda upon the ftct.thnt, by this means, we j

a manure acts with grea-e- r
j

,,;ditv than one in which decompnsi- - j

has not been . The fact is.tbnt

the formation of ammonia, takes place

much more slowly, when it b .sbeen

with the soil, than when it is

heaped up in the dung heap; and as the

into the state of ammonitrn en must pass

Ilia before is absorbed by the plant.

require ellect as much of thut change j

as possible, if wcareto have a mmure of j

ra:id action.
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Arrival of the Europa.
- " Ilari'ax Telegraph Oince,"NoV."27.'

The steamer Europa, Capt. Lott, arrived
at 7 o'clock this morning, with 40 passen
gers for Boston, for Halifax.

The " renewed misunderstanding be
twen Prussia and Austria is confirmed.
All Germany is arming. Austria and Ra

varia are in arms. Prussia drawn
the first blood

Tear.
ami Carr.

Men

troops OCCUpled the aa.in. tbmnzli --UicUlmni I1.nmi.it." Tbii raper
kirhI and inere.aiu.ie. niainiu.iit-

in.i-- u iui.i uiuii mnui ituMii. mug kir timrtiin sulrent prislucen.
a lis advanced with their swords sheathed,
but were nt once fired upon, and several oft
their numbers were wounded. The shots
were returned, and the Prussians
evacuated the place, carrying off their
wounded with them.

France, Knglind nnd Russia have of-

fered their meditations on the German
question. The latest accounts are more

peaceable, although Vienna war is now

looked upon as certain.

Destructive Tornado.
Louisville, Nov. 30 One of the most

complaint

obstruction..,

destructive tornadoesconstituents the Sjt ,lf
present abundance, b;is 'j,,r,t ml.lns

,ul,j,rt ,,f
rr....o ..rH.npst

value

that produce

Supposing,

most

the

saltsand

the

this

ll the tjnn of Cape Gera-

deau,M.; situated on the Mississippi

just below Louis, demolished some

seventy or eighty buildings, man) of them

the finest and principal business hou.es in

place. The l?.tptit and the Catholic
fli'irf-ri- !u were de.f rnveil.

Two of the la go splendid telegraph

masts belonging to Louis and

Orleans Telegraph Company .were cracked
and brought to the ground with as

as though ihcy been pipe stems.

The steamli.iat Sjranac, 2, which

just roundeJ to at the wharf, hud

upper works completely blown and se
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you judge Newport,

violence storm, will family assiduous

that unvfTcmonioiisty lifted'

her feel on firma, and deposited
the top of tree, feet from
ground.

The in awful visitation,

as yet be ascertained, is cer-

tainly great, numbers are doubt-

less buried beneath ruins of fallen

buildings. There ic also greM ma- -

ny persons are seuousiy Hijureo

is in pieces,
otiks trulv Many

tho morning to
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afeaVA promising lad invaded the
Editor's thicken coop the other day, jot
as we were called to dinner, and mim
vJm thrust therein a fine fat ; turkey, as

f.iVurnl.-l- e we suppose, tlio :.p--

proaclnng 1 liatiKsgivmg I lay. Alter a

close cross examination, wc drew tlie Tnfe-r.-a-

that were indebted for this judi-

cious and seasonable remembrancer the
generosity of lr. John Locke, and since

that lie had served the Publisher in

precisely the same way. Wc had for some
time intended to call the worthy Doc-

tor, and nearly a mouthful of teeth
but under present circumstances

have concluded hold on a while yet.

Iteir" The 1'nit" is the title of a
monthly edited and published anon-

ymously in New York city, at 50 cents

per annum, "devoted to spiritual and
natural education, by the dissemination of
a knowledge of the Iaw of Universal

stands Unity," illustrated
fact, e011forniati0n 0f

. .
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&3T Under the head of County Hi'si-ness,- "

on next page, will 1 c found all the
official county compressed

within a single Court Proclama-

tion, Jury List, Sheriff!. Sales, Trial List,
aud Register's Notices, for Dee. Court,
commencing one week from next Monday.

of a the sdieet and
enable more

some

it

by

testify

room

vagrant

and

a

weekly, than any other paper in entral
Pennsylvania.

tftaSrKev. V. Huthrauff, late Pastor of
the Lutheran in this place

and in Miltou, we learn has changed his

residence to Andesville, Perry county, Pa.,
in which neighborhood he has taken charge
of several We plea-

sure in bearing witness that this new field

of labor of our excellent friend is pleas-

antly located, and iu the midst of a weal-

thy, and hospitable people.

fiiay-- A Yankee writes home from New-Yor- k

city, that a Miss.irtf Lintl has
up at Mr. Irving's rrn, Proadway

trit, who they say is a considerable

slick singer, a foreigner!" lie must
bo cousin to that olscrving Jonathan who

wrote from Paris, " this is a pretty big

llliiifi, but only think o' the terrible de-

pravity of the folks they can't fjieak a

word of English !"

Par TluiHkfjirin'j to he observed as

usual on Thursday of next week. Those
who wish to procure extra treats in the way

of cVe., will do well to call the
Lewisburg Uaker.

our citizens will find that a

well supported Uakery will prove a
great and therefore
encoorage it.

faa"-Tli- "(" SVj Whig has come

out in favor of the One Term principle in

all county offices hoisted the banner of
Gen. Scott for President and Kx-Go-

Jones of Teunesse, for Vice President
and announces thut the Democrats arc go-

ing for party Judicial nominations iu
Democratic counties, and for the Volunteer
system in Whig counties.

tear We indebted to Dr. Wm. S.

Miuicr for a copy of the " Introductory
Lecture by 0. Bentley Mathews, M. D-- ,

Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeu-

tics in the Medical College of
Philadelphia delivered

Nov. 4, 1850. The Professor advocates

the cause with much earnest-

ness and steal.

AnvtltTlRE. whole assortment of
an article advertised by one of onr mer-

cantile firms last was disposed of
in onr il.iy. Wc do not say this would al-

ways be the case with everything adver-

tised, but do say the surest way to
have doubt, same capacity, r0curc disnose of a thing, is to let

' fP."V of ( :mil iirniiitv li.'r.t..f.ir '
1 t .1.
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lot-ncss- .

9" i " CHRISTIAN DlAlKMr'aild
Family Keepsake," a new Magazine,

published Z. P. Hatch, NbS, Naaisau

St. New York, 75 per year, or 20

for in advance." It
printed its selections entertaining
instructive ornamented en-

gravings. Evangelical in tone, but nowise

sectarian we know not of a kheapcr
more appropriate Holiday present

JKirOue of our exchanges of IIol-dcu'- s

Magazine it " is a cheap one

$100." We think it high at $09, but

$1,00 one hundred is all the Pub-

lisher for PriuU.-- should

careful iu the commas.

J"""""'.0"riiror Comnvmwrnlth. nhr n.ade pifM'lil0S"Tlic sketch nayes, thi'ksdav.
"The Credit Svstem J'rint,'
observe taking round u,i, .ommonwrai.b,

wimr.
travel.

magnetic Telegraph.
For I'hiln.kli.hia S. k U. S.

Wasiiingtox, 1, 1850.

annual President Fill-

more in since Thursday
occupies about the

Washington Republic.

message document

decided.but conciliatory in tone strong-

ly conservative its character, and char-

acterized by an earnest devotion to the

Union.
On the subject of slavery it takes ground

in favor of the general embodied in

the adjustment measures the last session,

a hope further

agitation of this exciting question be

avoided.

In regard io the "Fugitive Slave Law."
it declares that it was passed fulfilment

of constitutional obligation, aud that its

provi lie enforced sustained.

If, however, experience should demonstrate

nartraia.

U-'I-

narcli.

rili't

Milun.

in parlicuUr.a Way 'Jih ult. in
intervention, elected oeca-- . lords.'

will the proper remedy. death ofMr. N
"f Sandusk Triaurr(lur-- es the

Congress practical matters.
ence the TarifT, he the

substitution specifn: for valorem

this cannot be accomplished,

that, events, home valuation

adopted. lie advises, the

ambulatory appraisers,
supervision, uni-

formity in the rates of levying duties,

as prevent the frauds
present system, operate the

amount revenue, while, the same

they serious injury the home

and interests
are specially considered; and Internal
lmprovements,nnd other subjects of nation-

al concern and impirtnnec, fully

wisely discussed.

Treasury Keport not et comple-

ted, be fiffnishcd Congress
for week will be

valuable pnper, full of details concern-

ing the Tariir,
yenernlly, probably, be f about

the same length as Mr.Meredith's report

the last session. There is concur-renc- e

opinion President Fill-

more and Secretary Corn in questions

of domestic policy.
report of the Secretary of the Navy

document of merit. Among its

distinguishing features are advocacy

sj stem of marines, the

recommendation of Fran
cisco Macao.

Master in report

recommends that rate of postage
for letter adopted, viz

when prepnid. and five when

prepaid. He recommends, also, re-

duction in the letter postage
California Oregon reduction

newspaper when within one
the place ol publication

reduction generally pamphlets
Magazines.

All the reportsol the Secretaries, except
the Treasury, ready in

print.
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add, the from Independence to the
Pacific, what of globe will
to show such magnificent work It is
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of. We now what energy and con-
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over the Krie dur.ng is

bushels ; fi f5 bairels;
Not as

corn bv ow r a million and a busies

'the lfrn ivlr xha can8' lh s .uarthrough of the Kngl.sh and
Americans. as

The Michi-a- n State (institution was i Voung whwnuld pmsp-- i
the election bv j lfve should I( " fashion-o- fadopted ut recent a

but the --equal ab,e f,,r lldles " tak "'"nt5 or C to one ; sullrage" i

provision was rejected by a vote of three j During a sn'e by suction of a stock r.f

one. drapery goods in M,ddlesboroue;h, Intelv,

Taxable Property of Chicago, ar "be lloor of the shop ar.d turn J

to the census just taken, amounts
' ,! p 6"4'f ;f'o the sdlen. (cellars,) h tp;

10 413,000.000. Hv rny scri.-u- s results.
The Newfoundland Times gWes Rid Rinks Louisiana one . i"

establishing the probability that the whole bntik are closed. All the ban' s r f
island is out of the with a Florida and Arkansas are good for imth P.

which threatens, nt no distant J'1 'bo three in Illinois, one is
period," to materially if not utterly There is but one good bank in Mississipr.'-destroy- ,

many of the best harbors on the j ' twenty seven in (icorgia, scventcta
of Newfoundland. re worthless.

There is a lady " dow n cast so fond of! M rs Weimer has received the appoint-music- ,

that lays down under the fence ! rncnt of Mistress at Northumberland,
to hear the wind whistle. in r'nce of the incumbent, C.

A lady Cincinnati just been lJ- - P.vd.
awarded$3,000 damages for slanderagainst j Found Dead. Conrad Rhode, a r.

her-- man about 40 years old, been em- -

Gov. Johnston has appointed J. C. i rlop,J for several months past at the H:el
King. Ivnp, of Tippecanoe Furnace, As-:- r

Mr- - J- - c-- ferkms. iu Sun bury,
sociate Judge t.f Clarion countv, in 1P found dead on rnormnif Hi

ofthe Hon. C. I SB been liad UcM ln ,he r"e' a few

cle. State Senator. j '"c!l. together a more potent
destroyer rum, was by

1 he Virgininns were arrested in' ..... . . , .,
. (iU9t iu uu tne cau&e ui ins uetiui.llarnsburg, in Auj.uu last, on a charge of : '

Mann thatnot, whilst attempling to arrest some luyi- -

tive slave tried last week and

A clerk in the employ of Messrs. Ilerr
i.o., ua.iimore, nas ueen oeiecieu as

ing to or of rebell- -
ter to the amount ot

ions Siate, be would soot;
The returns Georyia the niv rrhollinn

L'nion swept the by an im Look Out. U'o
n.ense majority

The Sereno Dwight, of the
lights New Hngland, and an

eminent divine, died in Philadelphia, Nov.
the 30. He was formerly of the

College, New Vork, which he
resigned on account uf ill heirftfi.

R-.i- l Road is in contemplation (o con- -

uect New York with the coal regions of
Lehigh and Schuylkill. A Convention
with this view is to be held Al'en'own,
on the of December inst.

Chinese Mugjars Uutz'aff.thcChinese
Missionary, that he discovered in
an interior province of China, a tribe who
speak the language as the
Magynrsof Hungary. This tribe is entire-
ly ignorant of Christianity. Two Hunga
rian gentlemen, named are going
out to China with Missionary on
return, for the purpose of these
Chinese Magyars.

Barn Ilurnt. We learn that the large
barn belonging to Michael Heller, in
Conyngham, was consumed on
Thursday evening last, with all his grain,
hay, &c and about five hundred bushels
of potatoes-- The fire is supposed to the
work ol an incendiary. Berwick Tel.

Moral Philosophy. Taking a "
drap" ol Brandy for the "acidity of the
stomach, and preaching temperance for

applause of church
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Horace savs President
lor told him ' that in case any Sla'e

'should nullify nn act of Cnntfreis, he
would immediately order a naval force to
blockade its coast ; he would allow nr th- -

. a - -
, pass into come out thedefati $14,000. and thought it

from show that nn its '
party has State j
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by fire

wee
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understand that ti.o
bridge on Front street, in our boreii'n,
was discovered on fire a few nigh's since,
caused no doubt, from the carelessness cf
some person throwing a lighted segar pn
it. It was discovered in time, however, 'o
prevent any damage Miltoniun.

A western editor announces the death of

a lady of his acquaintance, and louehing'y
adds : " In her decease the sick have lest
an invaluable friend Long will she set m

ta stand at their hrdsitle, as ihe wss went,
with the balm of connotation in one hnr.d.

and a tvp of rhubarb in the oArr.'
was'nl it !

Uncle Derby, defines ' ihe popular wii."
as the unanimous requisition with whu'i
his better hall and numerous lineal descend-

ants come doun on him for bread auJ
butter.
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